
Tilr IN'STRUCTOI.

6If a pound of silverb hi mlted witli a single
grain of gold, the gold wifl bc cqually diffused
ilirougli the wholc silver; se that, taliing one
grain from- any part of the n-ass, (in xNhich
there can be no more than the 537G(iî part of
a grain of gold,) and dissolving it iii aqua
fortis, the gold eili fatl to the bottom . Gold
beaters cani extend a grain of gold into a les?
containing 50 square inches, and this leaf May
be divided into 500,000 visible parts; for an
inch iii lengtlh cii be divided into 100 parts,
every one of wvilîi %illlibe visible tu the naked
eye-conisequiettly, a square inch cari be divi-
ded intu 10,000O parts." Nature goes still
fardier ini the division of matter. Mr. Lee-
vvenhock tells us, ''>tîat there are more ani-
mals iii tlîe nit of a single codfisti than there
are men) upon the whole earth ; and that by
comparing these animais in a microscope with

grains o? comimon sand, it appeared that one
single grain is bigger than four millions of
themi. Now eacb animal must have a beart,
artecies, veina, muscles and nerves, oîlierwise
it could neither live nor inove. It bas been
founid by cal-ulation dlîat the particles of their
hlood exceced theo particles of ligbt as mucbi in
bulk as Mountains do grainsî of sand. Thie
m'locity of the particles of ligbt is denionstra-
ted te bu at lcaat a million imes greater than
the velocity of a cannon bail ; so tbat if a mil-
lion of these particles %vere as big as a single
grain o? sand, ire durst no more opena our
eyes to tbe ligbt, tlîan ire Jurat expcse them
to sand shot fromi a cautnon."

A SAD IS TAILE..

The man wbo thinka tbat a library neither
adds te his farm, to his stock, nor te bis mer-
chandise, nor ministers to bis appetite, and
tberefore it is useless te procure iL, is sadly
nmistaken.-Tliougli the perusa.l of books will
not add directly te tbe increase of these objecta,
it may indirectly. Sonne autbors givo directions
as te the best mode of increasing wîaltb ;
cîbers show tbe best way of ayoiditig losa in

%vorldly affaira, Books of a more refined kind
enligliten the mitid-give enlarged views of
tings-nake mn n acquaitd %witb the wor*d
-%%ith literary su ijects-mi itl, îlîemselves-
,vifl God, the Creator of ail thinga ; and
%v:ttî what be requires.-Tarougli tbe perukal
of thena, persans of both sexes take thme most
efficient wYay to promoe temporal prosperity,
and personal bappinesi'. '['ey îvilalso prepare
t.bemselves by reading te ho useful citizens of
tbeir country, they wi!l obtain a knowledge of
tbe design of tbe Suprorue Being in their crea-
Lion, and may lielp te prepare tbe way for their
eternal felicity. Tht'maiitltîerefure wbo tlinku
evcry otîter ohject must ho obtained hefure lie
obtains a amaîll tibrary o? books, sadly mis-
takes bis beat interesta.

THE GOOD lIrSB.4ND.

The good husband is one who, wcdded not
by intereat, but by choice, is constant as well
from inclination as fromi principle ; lie tieats
bis wife witb delicacy as a wonan, witli ten-
derness as a ?riend ; be attributes ber follies
te bier içeakness, lier imprudence to lier inad-
ver tency ; l'e pasat s tbemr over tberefore -Ait 1
gond nature, and paroons tbemn %vit indul-
gence ; ail bis care and industry are emp!oyed
for ber welt'are ; ail bis strengtb and powers
are exerted fur Jker support and protection;
be is more anxious te presere bis own char-
acter:and reputation, tiecause her's is bîended
%vh iL ; lastly, tbe good busband ispious ar.d
religious, that lie i-ay animaLe lier faitb by bis
practice, and enforce the precepta of Cbris-
tianity dy bis owiî exanîple ; that as tbey joiin
te promnote eacli otlmer's liappineas in tbis weorld,
tbey may uûite together in one ecernai joy
and felicity in tbat %îbicb is to c,)rr.e.

PRInE.- I? a prend nmaîî makes nime lceep
my distance, the comnfort is-lie keeps bis dis-
tance at the same ime.

Pride, in a wonan, destroys ail symmetr'y
and grave ; and affectatia)n is a more terrible
enemly te a fine face than the ormaîl-pox.


